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NEW QUESTION: 1
技術者は、次の症状で潜在的に侵害されたデバイスを調査しています。
following symptoms:
Browser slowness
Frequent browser crashes
Hourglass stuck
New search toolbar
Increased memory consumption
Which of the following types of malware has infected the system?
A. スパイウェア
B. アドウェア
C. Man-in-the-Browser
D. スプーファー
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
The technician needs to install an Avaya Aura Contact center in a co-resident configuration to
support a contact center with less than 200 agents or less than 12000 calls per hour. The
Contact Center Support Multimedia Outbound and Universal Networking. The co-resident
applications link through Contact Center Manager Server, License Manager, Contact Center
Manager infrastructure, Communication Control Toolkit, Contact Center Multimedia, Server
Utility and Avaya Media Server. For this installation, what is the drive letter and size of the hard
disk partition required for the Avaya Aura Contact Center application?
A. F: and 300 GB
B. E: and 120 GB
C. C: and 60 GB
D. D: and 80 GB
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
OceanStor series fan module is stored under a fault condition, the other fan module will
automatically increase speed to ensure the system under a single temperature-controlled fan

module, then it needs to be replaced a failed fan.
A. True
B. False
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which statement describes a CIP?
A. Acollection of ArcSight resources to monitor IT assets, based on regulatory requirements
B. Acollection of packages to interface ArcSight products with ticket management systems
C. Asuite of ArcSight resources focusing on system performance issues
D. Aproduct that scales easily to manage extreme machine data across IT
Answer: A
Explanation:
Reference:http://www8.hp.com/h20195/v2/GetPDF.aspx%2F4AA4-4850ENW.pdf(page 1, ease
the compliance burden)
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